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liong-Range  OASI)I  Financial  Effects  of  the  Pregident'g
Proposal   for  Strengthening  Social  Security  --INFORMATION

ThiE]  Tnemorandum  provides  eBtlmateg  of  the  f inancial  effects
of  the  proposal  presented  lzl  the  PreEident's  Mid-Seggion
Review  of   the  Fiscal  Year  2001  Budget  on  June  20,   2o0o.
This  proposal  would  require  that  transfers  be  made  from  the
General  Fund  of  the  Treasury  of  the  United  States  to  the
old-Age  and  Survivors  Insurance   (OASI)   and  Disability
Insurance   (DI)   trust  fundB  for  each  I l9cal  year  2011  through
2o50,     In  addition,   the  President  propogej  that  a  portion  of
the  tranBf ere  would  be  invested  in  corporate  equitieB
(stock) ,   up  to  a  limited  portion  of  the  total  assets  of  the
trust  funds.

If  traz}sfer5  were  invested  only  in  9pecial  interest-bearing
obligationE   (Epeeial  iBBueB)   of  the  United  States  Treasury,
the  date  of   eJ{hauetloz}  of  the  combined  OA§I  and  DI   trLiBt
fuldg  would  be  extended  by  an  estimated  20  years,   from  2037
under  present  law  to  Z057  under  the  proposal.     The  estimated
size  of  the  long-range  actuarial  deficit  would  be  reduced
from  1,89  percent  of  effective  taxable  payroll  under  present
law  to  0.86  percent  of  payroll  under  the  propoEel.     All
egtimatee  ref lect  the  intermediate  aBgumptiong  of  the
2000  Trugteeg  Report,   adjuEted  to  reflect  the  recent
enactment  of  the  retirement  earnlngB  teat  beglnfiizig  ill  the
year  2000  for  persons  who  have  attained  their  normal
retirement  age,

In  addition  to  the  tranEfers,   the  President  propoBeg  that  up
to  15  percent  of  trust  fund  agsetg  would  eventually  be
invested  in  9toek.     With  both  the  trangferg  and  the
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investment  in  Eitock,   the  date  of  e#hau6tion  of  the  combined
oA9I  and  DI  trust  fuz`ds  would  be  extended  by  an  estimated
26  years,   from  2037  under  present  law  to  2063  urider  the
propc>6al,     The  egtlmated  9i8e  of  the  lozig-range  actuarlal
deficlt  would  be  reduced  from  1.89  perc;ent  of  effective
taxable  payroll  uzLder  present  law  to  0,48  percent  of  payroll
under  the  prc]poaal.    (Due  to  lriteraation  among  provlaiong,   a
complete  elimination  oE  the  actuarial  clef icit  would  require
additional  OA8DI  changes  that  would  reduce  the  preBent  Law
deficit  by  up  to  about  0[7§  percent  of  taxable  payroll.)
These  egtimateB  are  based  on  the  intermediate  aE!BumptionB  of
the  20o0. Tru±teee  Report   (adjusted  for  elimlnatiori  of  the
earnings  teat  at  the  fiormal  retiremez`t  age)   and  other
aegu"ptlons  described  below.

i'he  amount  9€ __I.ran_sf!iLfgi.e_a_a_bL+.g~?I_  would  be  based  on. a
calcqlation  of  the  increaae  in  the  combi'ried  oAgl  and  DI
tiriat  fuhd-  agEetB  that  would  have  occurred  during  fiscal
years  2001  through  2015  if  all  trust-fund  aE)Sets  had  been
invested  ln  obligations  of  the  Uz`1ted  EtateB  TreaBtiry.
However,   actual  trangfer  anounte  would  be  limited  to  dollar
atT\ountB  Bpeclf led  iA  the  law,   based  on  projected  on-budget
9urpluges  in  the  PreBident'a  Mid-geBEion  Review  of  the
FY   2001  Budget,

Base  transfer  amoubt9  are  izitended  to  be  equal  to  the  amount
by  which  interest  on  publicly-held  Federal  debt  would  be
lower  as  a  result  of  the  OASDI   "  surplus"    during  f iBcal
years  2001  through  Z015  thaz]  if  there  had  been  no  each
Eurplua,   asguming  that  all  trangfer6  had  been  invegt®d
Solely  in  Special  isBueB  of  the  Treasury,

Beginning  in  the  year  2011,   50  percent  of   the  amourit
transferred  would  be  used  to  purehage  etoc;k  and  50  percent
would  be  used  to  purchaE)e  Special  iEBu©e  of  the  Treasury,
All  dlvidendB  would  be  reinvegted  in  g[ock,     Thig  procedure
would  c!ontinue  until  the  market  value  of  all  stock  held  by
the  OASDI   trust  funds  reaches  15  percent  of  total  OASDI
trug;t  fund  aesetg.     Thereafter,   the  percentage  of  total
triL5t   fund  a9Eetg  that  1g  held  in  Btock  would  be  maintaiz}ed
at  15  percent  by  buying  and  Belling  gtock  ae  necessary.

Stock  inveBtmelitB  would  be  maziaged  by  the  private  sector,
Stock  iavestmentB  would  be  required  to  reflect  the
compoE=iticin  of  all  publicly-traded  i)Cock  in  the  Uz]ited
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Stateg   (for  e]cample,   the  composition  of  the  Wllshire  500o
index) .

t:he  QASI.  and  I)I  TrLif t  Funds

The  proposal  would.Provide  for  tranB€erB  in  each  fiBcal  year
2011  through  Z050  with  the  amount  based  on  the  followiz]g
procedure :

(I)   A  base  amount  would  be  computed  for  each  fiscal  year
2011  through  2016  equal   tot

(a)   the  calculated  increaLfJe  iz}  the  amount  of  aE!setB   in
the  comblr}ed  OASI  awhd  DI  t"st  fundg  that  would  have
occurred  from  September  30,   2000  to  the  September  3o
immediately  prior  to  the  Start  of  the  fiBcal  year,   if
all   a8eetB  hELd  been  iz}Veeted  ozlly  ln  special   igBueB  of
the  Treagury,  multiplied  by,
(b)   an  interest  rate  baEied  on  the  average  market  yield
on  all  marketable  interest-bearirLg  obligations  of  the
United  States  foming  a  part  of  the  p,ublicly-held  a,ebt
ln  the  month  prior  to  the  fi8eal  year.

(2)   The  aLc!tual  transfer  amount   for  each  fiscal  year  2011
through  2016  wouJ.a  be  equal  Co  the  base  transfer  amount  for
the  year,   subject  to  a  dollar-Eipecified  limit  in  the  law.
Thig  limit,   computed  by  the  Office  of  Managemezit  and  Budget,
repreBez`t8   the  amount  of  on-budget  i)uxplL16  that  wag
projected  to  be  available  for  trazij!fers  to  the  OASDI  trust
fund9  uzLder  the  a9Bumptlon9  and  policy  of   the  Pregldez]t'e
Mid-SeBBlon  Review  of   the   FY  2001  Budget,

(3)   The  aLctual     tranBfer  amount  for  £1scal  years  2017
through  2050  would  be  equal  to  the  actual   trazLE]fer  amouTLt
computed  for  flBcal  year  20L6.

Uf}der   (1)  (b) ,   calculation  of tthe  iriteaeBt  rate  would  be
based  on  yleld5  c>z`  Corporate  boz)de  1£   there  19  no  publlcly-
held  debt.     In  this  case,   the  interest  rate  would  be  baaed
on  the  current  market  yield  of  inveE]tmerLt-grade  corporate
obligations,   leBg  an  adjugtment  to  account  for  the  eE!timated
dl£ference  between  yieldg  of  Bt]ch  corporate  obligations  and
"obligatlong  of  comparable  maturlcleg  lE;Sued  by  rlgk-free
governTnent  igBuerg  Selected  by  the  Secretary  of  the
TreaElury . "
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2011
2012
2013
2014
2015

EE)timated                Dollar-
Base                    Specif led

Amour}C|/                Iilmi t2/

Estimated
TranBEer

Amount
(bill±onB  of  current  dollars)-    -__ ----.----- ` --------. ____-,' ._-I,b=---e

$122 . 4
145 , a
169 . 8
196 . 7
Z25 . 7

2016   &1ater              2S7,O

$122 . 4
145 . 0
169 , 8
196 , 7
225 . 7
257 . 0

i/  Based  on  the  intermediate  aBEumptionj  of  the
2000  TruEteeB  Report (adjusted  for  elimination  of  the
earnings  test  at  the  normal  retirement  age) ,

a/  Specif led  in  law,   computed  by  the  Of fice  of  Management
and  Budget  based  on  the  Pregldent' a  Mid-Session  Review
of   the  FY  3001  Budget.

It  Should  be  noted  that  the  " base"    amounts  that  would  be
coThputed  for  traziBfe=E  in  years  2011   through  2016  may  be
higher  or  lower  than  the  egtlmateB  provided  above  based  on
the  intermediate  aBgunptiong  of  the  2000  Trugteee  Report,
For  example,   if  price  inflation   (increase  in  the  CPI)   turns
out  to  be  higher  or  lower` than  aBgumed  by  the  TruBteeg
between  now  and  2015,   with  real  rates  of  growth  aB  currently
aBBrmed,   the  base  transf er  amounts  could  dif fey
substantially,

If  inflation.  is  lower  than  expected  through  2015,  making
base  amounts  computed  in  years  2011  through  2016  lower  than
those  estimated  above,   the  dollar-Epeclf Led  li"itB  on
trazL8fers  would  not  af ±ect  these  base  amounts  in  the
determiriation  of  actual  transferg,     However,   if  inflation  is
higher  than  eJtpected  through  Z015,   making  base  amountE!
computed  ln  yearE  2011  through  2016  blgher  than  those
estimated  above,   the  dollar-apecified  limits  on  CransferB
would  reduce  the  actual  transfer  atnoqz}CE  to  levels  below  the
base  amounts.
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QASDI  T]:iiat  Fund  ABE!et]E   in  Stock

The  1994-96  Advisory  Council  on  Social  Security  requegced
e6tizt\atee  aEeuming  that  the  tc)tal  annual  real  yield  on  Stock
inve6tmentg  wc)uld  ultimately  average  about  7  percent,
approxi{ma.tely  the  average   (geometric  mean)   total  yield  on
BtockB  since  1900   (or  Blnce  1926)  .     Total  yield  lnclude6
dividends  ag  well  ag  Capital  gains,     EEtimates  for  thlg
proposal  are  based  on  this  agsumptlon,      (Bee  9ec=tlon  below
for  analyglg  of  the  EenBltlvity  of  the  egtimateE=  to
variation  in  the  aE=Bumed  real  yield  on  Stock. )

Tlhe  4-percentage-point  difference  between  this  agE]umed
ultlmace  real  stock  yield  and  the  Trustees'   3.O-percent
aE]Bumed  ultimate  real  yield  on  gc}vernment  bonds  held  by  the
tri.]Bt   fundB   (the  equity  premium)   iE7  assumed  to  be
maintained,   on  average,   tbroughout  the  75-year  projection
period.

The  table  below  provides  the  e9tlThated  percentage  of  OASDI
trust  fund  a9Bets  that  would  be  held  in  Stock  at  the  end  cif
each  calendar. year  2010-17.     The  stock  holdir}gs  are
eBtiT[\ated  to  reach  the  level  of  15  percent  of  total  trust
fund  assets  by  the  end  o£  2017,   after  which  point  this
percentage  would  be  haintained  under  the  proposal.

Percent  of  OASDI  Trust  Fund  ABgetg  in  Stock,   End  o£  Year

2010           a.5t
2011            2.4
Z012            4,4
2013            6.6
Z014            8.9
2015         11.4
Z016          13.8
2017         15.a

The  portion  of  the  total  value  of  publicly-traded  Stock  in
the  United  States  that  ig  held  by  the  OASDI  trust  fundE]  will
depend  not  only  on  the  yield  achieved  ln  the  market,  but
also  on  the  race  of  growth  in  the  total  market  value  of  all
Stock.     The  total  value  of  Stock  represented  in  the  Wilshire
5000  index   (a  fair  representation  of  all  publicly-traded
Bcock  in  the  Uhited  9tateg)   wag  $9.3  trillion  at  the
beginziing  of   igge.
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Ae9rming  Chat  the  total  market  value  of  publicly-traded
Stock  will  rise  ol`  average  by  the  rate  of  growth  in  ®DP
after  lB98,   the  touet  funds  would  be  expected  to  hold  about
3.7  percent  of  the  total  market  value,   on  average,   over  the
30-year  period  2011  through  2040.

Average  Percentage  of  Total  Stock  Market  Value  Held  by  OASDI

2011-20         2.3$
Boll-30        3,5
2011-40         3.7
2011-50         3,6

Due  to  the  current,  historically-high,.  level  of  stock  prices
felative  to  corporate  earningf!,  many  analygts  expect  that
the  total  real  yield  on  Stock  will  average  legs  than
7  percent  over  the  next  75  years,     For  exaquple,   the
1999  Technical  Panel  appointed  by  the  Social  Security
Advisory  Board  recommended  the  aBsumptlon  that  the  ultimate
real  yield  on  Stock  would  exceed  the  real  yield  on
government  bondE)  held  by  the  trust  fuzida  by  3  percentage
points,   on  average,   over  the  next  75  years.     In  the  context
of  the  intermediate  aBsumptlonE  of  the  2000  TrusteeEi  Report,
this  woLild  imply  a  lozLg-ruzL  average  total  real  yield  on
stock  of  6  perc!ent   (3  percentage  points  above  the  Trugteegr
aBaumption' of  an  average  3-percezit  real  yield  on  governmez]t
obligations  held  by  the  trust  fur`dg) .

AB8uming  a  6-percent  average  total  real  yield  on  Btock  over
the  long-range   (75-year)   period,   the  estimated  year  of  trust
fund  exhaustion  would  be  extended  by  35  years,   from  2037  to
2062   (one  year  sooner  than  with  an  aBgumed  7  percer)t  real
Stock  yield) .     The  estimated  long-range  OASDI  ectuarial
deficit  wciul'd  be  reduced  from  1.89  to  0.57  percent  of
taxable  payroll   (a.09  percent  of  payroll  higher  than  with  an
aaBumed  7  percent  reail  Etock  yield) ,


